Ameritas Associates Successfully Complete Leadership Academy
Lincoln,Neb.//September 11, 2014// JoAnn Martin, Ameritas president and chief executive officer,
announced the following associates successfully completed the first Ameritas Leadership Academy class:
•
•
•

From the Lincoln office were Linda Whitmire, John Thompson, Jon Weinberg, Bob Gevelinger,
Kelly Wieseler, April Rimpley, Sherri Wimes, Kent Mattson, Bob Jurgensmeier, David Williams
and Janet Gallo
From the Ameritas office in Cincinnati, Ohio, were Chris Lutz, Andrew Van Erp, Chris Keffalos,
Cheryl Heilman, Mike Slattery, David Voelker and Jeff Pytlinski
From Ameritas and Calvert offices in Bethesda, Md., were Ivy Duke, Bob Enderson and Alison
Smith

“At Ameritas, developing future leaders and investing in our associates are among our highest priorities
as we grow our company and help more and more customers,” commented Martin.
The Ameritas Leadership Academy is designed for associates who have demonstrated leadership
qualities and interest in helping build a highly successful, dynamic organization. Through four, multiple
day sessions over a twelve month period, it offers opportunities to develop specific leadership skills, learn
about the insurance and financial services businesses that make up the Ameritas organization, network
with peers and learn through interactive experiences to develop one’s leadership potential.
The second class of the Ameritas Leadership Academy is now beginning with representatives from all
areas of the company and across multiple locations.
-30About Ameritas
Ameritas Life Insurance Corp. and its affiliated companies offer a wide range of insurance and financial
products and services to individuals, families and businesses. These products and services include
life insurance; annuities; individual disability income insurance; group dental, vision and hearing care
insurance; retirement plans; investments; mutual funds; asset management and public finance.
For more information, visit ameritas.com. Securities offered through Ameritas Investment Corp.,
member FINRA/SIPC.
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